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ENCOURAGEMENTS REGAR~D-
ING THE SABBATII.

1I will put cnmity betwecn tlsee andi
the wolnan, and between thy 6eed andi
lier seeti" is a proplivtic intimation isat
ivill only receive ils complete fulfiltment
when the king'3omr of Immanuel siali be
ultimately and trnu mpliantly estitblislied
on the ruins or tlhe kingdom of Salan.-
Andi so %viil il be in reference bo thse Sab-
batie Institute. Not until the weekly
Sabbath bas been swaloù%% d up in thse ev-
erlasting Sabbath %vill there ho a cessati-
on of tihe w'arfare between the Sabbatari-
ats and (lie Anti-Saibbatariaqns ;-betiveen
tiiose who love and tbose wiio bite this
lsoly instittite. If', as we bave ofien andi
nain stated, thse Sabbath constitutes the
grand btslark agaitist ungodiiness on the
one baud, andi immoraiîy on, the otiier,
then il is clear tbat the emissaries of Sa-
tan wiii be ever on the aiert (o seize eve-
Ty opporîîssshy to undermine andi destroy,
Andi if tbis Iustittute is to be preserved
nt. al, in ils integrity andi sacrcdness, the
frientis of trulli andi righteo6usness mnust be
ever on tise watch-tower to observe and
ward off tihe first sallies of the cneray.-
Ar.d let them, but remember whose day
it is, and whose glory is so deeply involv-
et in ils ri-lit observance, and they bave
no reason !o fear.

Since our lasL; publication tliere lias
been nn.sc to encourae andi cdseer in
conneclion with Sabbath observance,;
wvhiist tiiere lias been mucli t call forth
iredoubled i vatchfuiness, and enorgy, and
zeal, on thse part of our frientis. WIie begy
go eall the speciai attention of our readers
Io thse communication of Mr. A. P. Stew-

art whicis appears in our columnst, witis
tise rcmarks of the Editor of tihe Londlon
illedical Journal tiiereon. Thse testimony
liftezd by CItO of tise most eminent of tihe
professional and scientifie gentlemen of
tihe London Medicai Scisool, agairist the
optning of places of amusement andi revu1 -
ry on the Lord*s day, and tisai entiroly on
lYÀý grouni of' thse pisysiological view of
lhe question, is no small malter. Thse
eVIdence of tie ceie'orated Dr. Farre be-
fore thse Cornmittee of the flouse of Cura-
mrts on Sabbath observance, effecttd an
immense auiount of good, especially a-
nsongbt those %%ho do not view wids the re-
spect tlsey otsglit thse tlseoiogicai argument.
Andi so, ive believe, wvill it bc %with this im-
portant movenient. Itis it leonsi fited tashut

tise mnoutlss of sucis men as Messrs. Hume,
1locbuck, and even Sir Jamues Grahaim.

We have equal. satisfaction in directing
thse attention of our readers to tise folloiv-
ingy extract from the liurct Winess, of
Si. John, N. B., onse of the abiost Coloni-
al Protestant Nowspapors of tise day.-
We rejoice iu lsaving sucli a powerful adi-
vocale of Sahbati observance in tise ad-
johîling Province. -Could noîlsini be done
in New B3runswick~ io conuection ivitti
tihe postal arrangements, so as to prevent
any secular labour in thaL departmient of
tise publie service on tise Sabbads ? I:t
îvorld strerigrison muci tise position of
tihe frientis of tise cause both la Canada
anti Nova Scotia.

From thse StL John, N.B., Chunrels Witness.
Aniongst tise absorbiDg tcopiCS Of Ille day, il

is of thse utmost msoment iliat tise ail important
question of Saishatis observance sisouid flot lie
lost sifhLof. INbateverevesîts iuay beintise
distance, ivhaiever changes ay occur, it

slîouid be disifinelUy remembered tbat our
highest Nvelfare, individual, sotiai, and nati-
onal, is intinsately andi indisýsoiubly connect-
ed ivils the sanctiffleation of one day in seven.
It li rightuou.îsess that exatets an«individual
iq vel as a nation, anti tise existence of lsis
rigiseousncss is usualiy sbowin lu oth cases
by a careful observaîsee of tise Sabbath day.
'Fo bath is tise S.ipturai det.Iaralion, - Aly
Sabbats shail be a siyn bet-teen nie and you,"
a truc index to tîseir moral and reli.4ous con-
dition. Nothing indecti âo stirely marks tise
cisaracter of' a truc christian as isis oiiservance
of the Sabbailî. Ife loves it, rejoices in il,
uscs il iviti iiis wiroio soul and beart, for gain-

infress streugîls on ois heve~nvard course.
le remembels that it is thse Lord's day-a

day Nvisich HIe bas biossed anti haiiowed and
comusandeto kccp hoiy-a day, suoreoiver,
wshichi Ias made for mran- parie aly for
bis boefi-set apart front ail coaîson uses
and csnploynîents, tisat lie inight have an op-
portunity of ivorblsipp)iig bsis Maker and leara-
ing lus %vill, and tisat le andi lis lsousehold,
bis eiiron, his seiva:ts, and even ]sis cattie,
miiglit cease froni tiseir daîty toi. Anid when
tius properly sanctified and kcpt in a reliai-
ous mnsner, tisis hlyx institution becomes ile

f reatest blessing to ;nankind. It is mereif~it-
ly calculateti to proînote, and it doespromoie,
boss our spiritual assd temporal lsappsness andi
consfbrt. On tise ollser isand again, if on thse
Lioly day of tise Lord ive lionor isin not, bsut
pollute isis Sabbath by doing our own ways,
andi findingy osur owan pleasi.ros, and speaking
Ouîr owui words; if instcad of training up our
cisiltircu in tise lvay tisey shotid go, wve then
cause Uscmn to go astray tbrouil our negiect;
or bad examiple, tan ive oxpeut tise Divine
olessing to rest on ourseives or on them ? No,
surely suot Neiher niations non idividuals
bave ever prospereti by disregardîng God's
lboly day; but on tise contrary, ive confident-
ly assert, have invariably suffered usîder B-3
dispicasurc. Btcatsse ye hsave forgotten and
pollsîed my Sabbalis, thcretbre lias this a?-
liction tomeC upon j ou, is tise lasiguage ýof-
Scripturc: andi again, because ye call theo
Sabbath a deliglit, Ushe liîay of thse Lord, ion-
orabie, therefore, "i iilt cause thc to ride,
ispon tise lsigh places of thse cartis, and fecti
thuo ivits tise ieritagoe of Jacob iliy fatier.»
l3dieving this snost isartily and firrail, we
iejuicd io inectivisi the followving paragrapls
in a late sîinîiber of thse RIecord, in reference
to SabbatS observance inî E sgland, andi ie
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